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TEAM EMISSIONS CONTROL SERVICES

Keeping Facilities Compliant  
With Comprehensive Emissions Control Programs  

Emissions control is essential for industry to meet environmental regulatory requirements. Facilities 

must understand the specific regulations that apply to their operation and proactively chart an action 

plan that includes compliance monitoring, auditing and enforcement.

Based on EPA statistics, the average-sized facility may have 3,000 to 30,000 individual components 

that require monitoring. With these thousands of components to identify, tag and monitor in any given 

facility, it is vital that the emission control process is efficient and accurate.

At TEAM Industrial Services, we evaluate your emissions control efforts and offer the guidance and 

services necessary to streamline your processes and management. We were the very first company 

to perform Leak Detection and Repair (LDAR) inspection. We were also one of the first contractors to 

offer Optical Gas Imaging for leak detection, using the revolutionary FLIR GasFindIR™ camera. 

Our breadth of knowledge and experience in the field enables us to provide comprehensive, cost 

effective solutions for environmental compliance obligations throughout a facility’s life cycle.

TEAM Can Assist You Team With:
+ Regulatory Applicability 

+ Stream Applicability 

+ Locating, Flagging, Tagging and Identifying Equipment 

+ Method 21 Monitoring/Leak Identification 

+ First, Second, Advanced Repairs

+ Data Administration 

+ QA/QC Programs and Manual 

+ LDAR Compliance Field Assessments

+ Automated Compliance Alerts
 

We design and implement Emissions Control programs tailored 
to your specific requirements. Whether you need skilled labor 
to supplement an existing program or want to develop a 
comprehensive program from scratch, Team is here to meet 
your every need.

With an in-house staff of professional engineers, project 
managers, and field technicians and a full complement of 

EMISSIONS CONTROL 
SERVICES

+  Leak Detection and Repair

+  Emissions Monitoring &  

Data Collection

+  Advanced QA/QC Processes

+  Greenhouse Gas Control

+  EPA Method 21

TEAM strictly adheres to all national and 
local emission control codes, regulations, 
guidelines and specifications.



TEAM EMISSIONS CONTROL SERVICES

TEAM experts are available 24 hours a day,  
7 days a week, 365 days a year.  

Find your local contact at TeamInc.com. 

environmental technology and equipment, we can respond immediately 
to detect and repair leaking equipment. Each of our technicians is highly 
trained, certified and experienced working in conjunction with EH&S 
personnel on both large scale and small-scale projects.

Annual safety and technical certification for our  
technicians include:

+ LDAR regulatory policies and procedures

+ Component identification, tagging and record keeping

+ Component specific monitoring procedures

+ First attempt and advanced repairs

+ General plant and process safety programs

+ QA/QC procedures

+ Auditing procedures

Advantages of TEAM 
Emission Control Services:
+ Encompasses all aspects  

of LDAR including inventory  
assessment, monitoring, 
repair, data management, 
and auditing to assure your 
equipment is in compliance 
with all applicable federal 
and state LDAR regulations

+ Provides verifiable safety, quality and audit programs

+ Offers VOC repair services for process equipment

+ Utilizes advanced monitoring technology and software

+ Enables quick response with access to more than 400 highly 
trained and fully certified LDAR personnel

+ Provides proprietary automated compliance alerting and  
tracking system

Why TEAM? 

+  Single supplier, single point  
of contact worldwide

+  Company-wide commitment  
to safety

+  Trained and certified technicians

+  Complete range of maintenance 
and repair services

+  Engineering, manufacturing and 
technical support

+  World class quality processes 
and systems



www.TeamInc.com


